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VW CC - Modell 2014
Volkswagen CC
Engine: 1.8 TSI, 160 hp
Gearbox: 7 Speed Dual Clutch Gearbox
Year: 2014
Specifications:
- 5 Seater package
- Panoramic tilting sunroof
- Bi-Xenon headlamps for low beam and high beam
- Fabric seats upholstery
- Mobile device interface MEDIA IN with I pod / I phone adaptor cable
- Radio (RCD 510) CD Changer for 6 CD’s, MP3 replay function
- 8 loud speakers
- Leather multi-function steering Wheel ( 3 spoke ) with gear shift , MFD , radio and
telephone
- Decorative inserts in ornamental wood “Burr Walnut” and “Brushed Aluminum”
- Alloy wheels 17”
- Parallel Park Assist Park Assist including Park distance control
- Rear view camera “ Rear assist “
- Cruise Control System
- Air conditioning Climatronic with 2 – zone temperature regulation and indirect
- Electrically operated roll up sunscreen for rear window glass
- Exterior mirrors electric. Adjustable, Foldable, Heated
- 65 % light absorbing glass in rear side windows and rear window
- Front fog lights
- Electronic Stabilization Program (ESP)
- Airbags for driver and front passenger and a curtain airbag system for front passengers
including side
airbags at the front
- ABS (Anti-Locked brake System)
- Electronic Parking Brake
- Central Locking with remote control
- “Press & Drive” Starting function in instrument panel
- Front center armrest with storage box, 2 air rear vents
- Smoking Package

US$ 35.970,- // Euro 25.700,- // Bruttoendpreis: 35.250,- Euro

Volkswagen CC Sport
Engine: 2.0L TSI, 211 HP
Gearbox: 6 Speed Dual Clutch Gearbox - DSG
Year: 2014
Specifications:
- 5 seater package, Sports seats in front with 12-Way power adjustment
- Radio (RNS 510) Navigation system, with TFT , 30-GB hard disc , SD card and DVD drive
- Mobile device interface MEDIA IN with iPod/ i phone adaptor cable
- Lane change assistance “Side Assist”
- Parallel parking assistant Park Assist including park distance control, Rear view camera
“Rear Assist”
- “Napa” Leather seats
- Xenon Headlamps , with cornering lights, and LED separate daytime running lights
- Leather Multi function steering wheel (3 spoke ) with gear shift, MFD, radio and telephone
- “Interlagos” painted in sterling silver 4 Alloy wheels 18”
- Panoramic tilting Sunroof
- “Premium” cell phone preparation
- Decorative inserts in ornamental wood “Ebony” and “Dark Brushed Aluminum”
- “Easy Open” Keyless locking and starting system Keyless Access including starter button
- Easy Open –sensor- controlled luggage compartment opening and remote unlocking
- Adaptive Chassis Control
- Front Fog Lights
- Cruise Control System
- Air conditioning Climatronic with 2-zone temperature regulation and indirect
- 65% light absorbing glass in rear side windows and rear window
- Ambience package ( 2 lights in front footwell and light strips in door trim inserts –Front_ )
- Electrically operated roll-up sunscreen for rear window
- Exterior mirrors electric. Adjustable, Foldable, Heated
- Front center armrest with storage box, 2 air rear vents
- Electronic Stabilization Program (ESP), ABS (Anti-Locked brake System)
- Airbags for driver and front passenger and a curtain airbag system for front passengers with
side airbags at the front, Side air bags and belt tensioners , rear
- Anti theft alarm system with electronic vehicle immobilization device
- Electronic Parking Brake
- “Press & Drive” Starting function in instrument panel

US$ 48.630,- // Euro 34.740,- // Bruttoendpreis: 46.880,- Euro
Nettopreise inkl. Verschiffung und Transportversicherung frei CIF Hamburg
(Kurs: 1Euro=1,40US$)
Der oben genannte Bruttoendpreis beinhaltet alle in Deutschland anfallenden
Nebenkosten (10% Zoll, 19% MwSt., Harbourhandling, inländischer Transport,
Umbauten, Homologation & deutsche Fahrzeugpapiere).

